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Summary

Market Conditions and Research Increase Industrial Use
of Agricultural Materials

During fiscal 1993-94, USDA's Alternative Agricultural products and processes are developed. As supplies of
Research and Commercialization (AARC) Center used virgin timber tighten, nonwood biomass fibers, such as
$15.3 million to fund 39 projects. Private partners straw, and recycled fiber products, such as paper and
contributed another $43 million, resulting in a wood wastes, are being used as raw materials for
private-public funding ratio approaching 3 to 1. The composite products.
AARC Board recently met and made the initial round of
fiscal 1995 project selections from approximately 100 Relatively recent technological developments have allowed
applications. USDA's Cooperative State Research, improved screening of plants for potentially beneficial
Education, and Extension Service is working with the U.S. chemical compounds. Both public and private sectors
Department of Defense to develop advanced materials have responded by beginning natural-products drug
from renewable resources. To date, USDA's Agricultural research. Markets for herbal remedies have also
Research Service has negotiated over 425 cooperative expanded, driven by increasing interest in health and
research and development agreements with industrial alternative medicines.
partners. U.S. Department of Energy's Alternative
Feedstocks Program has developed a thermal/chemical Livestock producers who operate large-scale confinement
clean fractionation process that is being evaluated by operations, such as dairies and hog farms, are looking for
industry. ways to handle and dispose of animal wastes that are cost

effective and meet odor and pollution regulations. Farm-
The U.S. gross domestic product and industrial production level production of biogas (using anaerobic digesters) is
are expected to grow 3.9 and 5.6 percent, respectively, in one solution that also will help control methane emissions
1994. Growth, however, is forecast to slow in 1995. into the atmosphere. With current technologies, anaerobic
Industrial markets for agricultural products should continue digesters generally require warm climates, large volumes
to grow, albeit more slowly. of manure, high local electricity rates, and daily

maintenance and management to be profitable. "Biogas
Despite the Court stay on the U.S. Environmental Production from Animal Manures: What Is the Potential?"
Protection Agency's renewable oxygenate requirement, covers these issues and describes four case studies that
high methanol prices and a recent Treasury Department demonstrate the feasibility of farm-level production of
announcement that ethyl tertiary butyl ether (ETBE) is biogas.
eligible for excise tax exemption could push ethanol
production close to 1.5 billion gallons in 1995. Industrial The second special article is "Pulping Catalysts From
uses of corn in 1994/95 are forecast up 12 percent from Lignin." Lignin, a common material in trees and woody
1993/94. Most of the increase is expected to be used to plants, currently is a byproduct of pulp and paper
make ethanol. Corn also is used to produce sorbitol, a production. However, joint research at the National
polyol widely used in personal-care products.polyol widely used in personal-care products. Renewable Energy Laboratory and the Institute of Paper

Science and Technology is aimed at broadening
Meadowfoam, a new oilseed crop grown in Oregon,

commercial uses of lignin. One project is assessing thecontains a unique oil that is used in cosmetics and has
potential in other applications. Recent plant breeding, potential for converting lignin into anthraquinone-like
agronomic research, and oil-product development are pulping catalysts. Anthraquinone (AQ) improves kraft
bringing meadowfoam closer to commercial viability. pulping, but its cost hinders widespread use. Three
Polyols, which are traditionally derived from processes were evaluated for their technical and economic
petrochemicals, are now being made from vegetable oils. feasibility of converting lignin into pulping catalysts.

Preliminary results indicate that two of the processes

Composite products are an important and growing segment appear viable. Comparing these two processes to
of the forest products industry. Over 70 percent of all competing petrochemical-based, AQ-producing methods,
wood materials in use today contain some type of showed that the lignin-based routes were potentially the
adhesive, and that figure is expected to grow as new most cost effective.
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